June 27, 2021

Just a word from Mr. Mac

		
		

“And we are writing
these things so
that our joy may
be complete!”
John 1:4

Claude E. McRoberts III• Senior Minister

Dear Children,
Do you tell your father you love him and that you are thankful for him?
This morning we will be talking about the faith of a father in the Bible. We
don’t know his name; we just know he was a very important man ~ an officer
in the court of the King. We also know that he had a very, very sick son.
He comes to Jesus pleading with Him to heal his son, just like your daddy would do if
you were sick: Jesus, please heal my child.
Interestingly enough, when the man came to Jesus, he was not a believer in Jesus.
He just wanted this miracle-worker to heal his son. By the end of the story, Jesus had
made him a believer. It’s very interesting how this man’s faith grew into a strong faith
in Jesus as the Messiah. I want you to listen very carefully to the sermon about this
nobleman’s faith.
We are always striving to increase our faith in Jesus. We want to know Him as a
Person and not merely “some power.” We want to Him more than we love the things
He provides for us. In fact, Christianity is all about having a personal relationship with
Jesus; His loving you (first), and you loving Him; His giving you His Spirit to live in your
heart. He’s not just “out there” somewhere; He is living inside you and never leaves
you and always loves you.
Think about that as you listen this morning.

Do you have a:
Prayer Request? Is there something you need prayer for?
Praise Report? Has God answered a prayer?
Is there anything else you would like Mr. Mac to know?
Mr. Mac wants to know!!
Please write to him here and place your message in his box.

Dear Mr. Mac,
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

Don’t forget to sing the hymns and listen to the prayers!

________________________________________________________

I love you,

________________________________________________________

Mr. Mac

________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Name:__________________________________Age:_____________

A Guide to Family Worship
June 28 - July 3
Suggested questions for mom and dad to use this week:
1. Read again John 4:43-54.
2. Can you tell the story of John 4:43-54 in your own words.
3. What do we know about the nobleman/official of the king?
4. When did he put his faith in Jesus?

illustrate

Use this page to
something that
Mr. Mac preaches on during the sermon this morning!

This week’s lesson is on
John 4:43-54

5. Talk with your family about how the entire family was saved once the father was
saved.
6. In what ways do we tend to love the gifts more than the Giver?
THE SIMPLEST OUTLINE FOR FAMILY TIME EVER!!! 10 EASY STEPS
#1

Just make sure you gather once a day as a family.

#2

Try really hard to make the same time every day.

#3

It does not have to be long; it does not have to be perfect.

#4

Read a Bible verse. Maybe a devotional.

#5

Sing a song or two together.

#6

Take prayer requests.

#7

Pray. (Daddy, your children NEED to hear you pray.) Pray for the
children; pray for missionaries; pray for Trinity Church; give thanks.

#8

Everyone tell one thing they are thankful for.

#9

Have a Leader of the Day: they get to read and/or pray and/or tell
everyone to come gather and/or put out the Bibles/hymnals and/or tell
something that happened to them that day.

#10

Dad, pray this over your children: Numbers 6:24–26
The LORD bless you and keep you; the LORD make His face to shine
upon you and be gracious to you the LORD lift up His countenance 		
upon you and give you peace.

Name:________________________

Age:________

“And He said to them,
‘Go into all the world
and proclaim the gospel
to the whole creation.’”
Mark 16:15

#76 “Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven”
This hymn points out some of the many wonderful things we
receive when we accept Jesus Christ as our Lord and Savior:
ransom, healing, restoration, forgiveness, grace, favor, rescue,
faithfulness, and mercy! Praise Him, “the everlasting King,”
“the High Eternal One,” “the God of Grace.” The Lord created
you and He loves you. Praise Him for all he does!
#535 “O, the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus”

Isaiah 55
Reynosa, Mexico

Trinity Church members NoNo and Kate Beale started Isaiah 55 Ministries in 2005
in the city of Reynosa, Mexico which is just across the border from McAllen, Texas. Isaiah 55 works among the deaf and marginalized in that city to make disciples, encourage the worship of Jesus, and promote justice and reconciliation.
They began with the deaf education programs which now span from Kindergarten through 12th grade, with follow-up on vocational programs providing opportunities for manufacturing jobs. The more recent outreach programs center on
the neighborhood where the mission house is located and involve special projects, classes and activities to provide economic, educational and spiritual nourishment for the people living in that impoverished community.
Work teams, like those which Trinity Church has done for many years, provide an
opportunity to come alongside the mission staff to encourage, help, and participate in ministry activities.

Jesus loves you so much! He loves you more than you will ever
know. There are some powerful passages in the bible that
really show His love. Here are just a few: Jeremiah 1:4-6 says
“Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, before you were
born I set you apart.” Luke 12:7 says “indeed, the very hairs
of your head are all numbered.” 2 Thessalonians 2:12 says “...
God has chosen you from the beginning for salvation...” These
verses should make you feel so special and loved. For His love is
“vast and unmeasured, boundless, free.”

Now before the Feast of the Passover,
when Jesus knew that His hour had come to depart out of this
world to the Father, having loved His own who were in the world,
He loved them to the end.
John 13:1

Jesus loves:

